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No child under the age of sixteenyears shall, unlesshe is mentally
or physically handicapped,and no other care is available for him, be
admitted to, or maintained in, an institution conducted by the local
authoritiesother than a hospitalor sanitarium.

Section2. Section411 of the act, addedAugust 7, 1961 (P. L. 938),
is amendedto read:

Section 411. Paymentsby Local Authorities for Assistance.—The
local authoritiesshallpaymonthly to the Departmentof Public Welfare,
as such local authoritiespaymentfor assistance,the amount expended
by the departmentduring the precedingmonth as assistanceon behalf
of patients receivingpublic nursing home care in a medical institution
of their county institution district, and on behalfof children in foster

family homesand child-caring institutions,plus the costof administering

such assistance,minus the amount of Federalfunds properly received
or to be received by the Departmentof Public Welfare on accountof
such expenditures,increasedor reduced, as the casemay be, by any
amountby which the sum paid for any previousmonth differed from
the amount which should have beenpaid for such previousmonth and
by the proportionateshareof refundsfor such assistance.As provided
in the “Public AssistanceLaw,” the Departmentof Public Welfare
shall certify to the local authoritiesthe amount to be paid by them to
the department.

APPROVED—The1stday of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON
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Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” further prescribing powers
and duties of county commissioners with regard to children and providing for pay-
ments on account of children to the Department of Public Welfare.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2168,act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known
as “The County Code,”amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P. L. 372), is amended
to read:
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Section 2168. Powers and Duties of County Commissionersas to
Children.—The county commissionersof any county of the fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventh or eighth class shall have the power and for the
purposeof protectingandpromotingthe welfareof children and youth,
it shall be their duty to provide those child welfare servicesdesigned
to keep children in their own homes, preventneglect, abuse andex-
ploitation, help overcomeproblems that result in dependency,neglect
or delinquency, (and) to provide in foster family homes and child
caring institutions adequatesubstitutecare for (dependentor neglected
children, whether or not such children have been adjudicatedas neg-

lected or dependent,]any child in need of such care and upon the

request of the court, to provide such servicesand care for children

and youth who have been adjudicated dependent,neglectedor delin-

quent.
No child under the age of sixteen yearsshall, unlesshe is mentally

or physically handicappedand no other care is available for him, be
admitted to, or maintainedin, an institution conductedby the county
commissionersof fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth class counties
other thana hospital or sanitarium.

Section 2. Section 2174 of the act, addedSeptember19, 1961 (P. L.
1495), is amendedto read: a

Section 2174. Paymentsby County Commissionersfor Assistance.—
The county commissionersshall pay monthly to the Department of
Public Welfare, as such county commissionerspayment for assistance,

the amount expendedby the departmentduring the precedingmonth
as assistanceon behalf of patientsreceiving public nursing home care

in a county medical institution, and on behalf of children in foster

family homesandchild-caringinstitutions,plusthe cost of administering

such assistance,minus the amountof Federalfunds properly receivedor

to be receivedby the Departmentof Public Welfare on accountof such
expendituresincreasedor reduced,as the casemay be, by any amount
by which the sumpaid for anypreviousmonth differed from the amount.
which should have beenpaid for such previousmonth and by the pro-

portionateshareof refundsof such assistanceasprovided in the “Public
AssistanceLaw.” The Department of Public Welfare shall certify to
the county commissionersthe amount to be paid by them to the de-
partment.

AFPR0vED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


